
Men’s
and
Young
Men’s
Suits
EVERY NEW MODEL, FROM 
THE CONSERVATIVE -BF. 
FECT FOR MEN OF QUIET 
TASTE TO THE EXTREME 
STYLE FOR THE YOUNG 
FELLOW OF HASH AND GO, 
ARE HERR AND THE PRICE 
WILL SUIT YOU.

....................  «14.78 to «19.80
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS WITH TWO PAIR PANTS___  *27.50
MEN’S SUITS STANDARD MODELS ........... «15.00 to $28.00
ROY’S SUITS WITH TWO PAIRS OF PANTS ...............«9.50
BOY'S SUITS WITH ONE PAIR OF PANTS ...............*0.50

'  opyright lU rt tictutûnwr AMars

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS...........

Me Kibban 
HATS

THESE HATS ARE EQUAL TO MOST *5.00 HATS. IN 
WEARING QUALITIES AND DESIGN THEY EQUAL ANY 
HAT MADE. OUR SPRING -T (H K  IS NOW OPEN FOR 
YOUR INSPECTION. , t  -  ll

a l l  n e w  s h a p e s  a n d  c o l o r s .

Price© at $2.50 to $6.00

Special Bargain in our Grocery 
Department Every Day

COME LET US SHOW TOP OUR LINE. WF. WILL SAVE 
YOU MONET. 1.  . .  A  . .  J

W ILSON BROTHERS
NYSSA, OREGON

We Are Ready For the Farmer
E

have stocked up to th« limit la 
order that farmers may secure 
anythluK they desire In Hardware 
at a moment's notice.
No delay of any kind, and no 
uncertainty as to what K wlU be 
after you gel It.

EM EMBER THIS!
You won’t have to worry over 
the quality. We ll take care of 
that. You won’t hare an op
portunity to complain of the 
price Everythin* Is marked 
down too low for that.

Eder Hardware Company
Nyssa Oregon

Arcadia PERSONAL*.

Earl Holmes and family moved
to the Ollmor.e ranch last Monday. 

J. W. Wl'ls had the misfortune
MU. Florence Bullard and Lloyd ^ . ^  hlB haDl1 , eVerly last week

Urls were quietly married Sundaj . ,, „. . .  . . . .  . . . . . .  I Mr. Vaughn moved to the Brownafternoon at the home of the brides ___ _ , . .
parent. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bullard. I “ r’s place near the railroad
Rev. (’has. Blom, Baptlat minister t* ,d ‘ 8 l88t w~ k’
of Ontario performed the ceremony. . —... —
Mr. Oris came here from 'owaj .  _  -
some time ego. Both youn* people (  O m i n f i T  1 0  D & J t e f
are highly respocted la this neigh
borhood. They wlU make their 
home on the Hunt ranch where 
Mr. Oils has been Imployed for; 
some time.

The Mlnstrpl show and box cup
per at the school house Friday 
night waa a huge success. About 
25 boxes were sold bringing a 
total of $76.10. The highest box 
sold for 16.60, the lowest $1.66.

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

la internal Medicine for the 
Past eleven years

DOES NOT OPERATE

WlU be a t .

GEISER GRAND HOTEL 
SATURDAY, APRIL 82nd

10 a. m. to 4 p. in.

Mr. and Mrs. Coda Butler were
visiting the formers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Butler, Sr. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Long spent 
Sunday with Hllden Clemenit and Office Hoar*; 
family. I —— —

Mrs. Chester Lackey and little ONE DAY ONLY
daughter spent Monday night with 
Mrs. C. W. Barrett.

Miss Ruth Roberts of Ontario 
spent the week end with Miss Helen 
Butler and attended the hox supper.

Barney Wilson, wife and baby

No charge, for consultation

Dr. J.ellenthln la a regular grad
uate In medicine and surgery and 

were” visiting Clarence Barrett and, 18 licensed by the state of Oregon, 
family Sunday afternoon. bH«  vleW8 professionally the more

Chester Lackey and Marcus Pin-1 Important ^towns and cR^es and of- 
ney attended a club meeting jn 
Ontario Monday evening, e

fers to all who call on this trip 
free consultation, except the expense 
of treatment when desired.

! Aooornind to his method of treat- 
NEW SHIPMENT of spring hate ol • nient he does not operate for chron- 

latest styles and »hades at attrao. lo appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers 
tlvo prices. Morris Millinery,; 0j the stomach, tonsils or adenoids. 
Ontario, Oregon. h «  has to hie credit wonderful

results In diseases o f the stomach, 
liver, bowel», blood; skin, nerves 
heart, kidney, bladder, bed wetting, 

H. L. Stout sold his 40 acre catarrh, week lunge, rheumatism, 
ranch, Wednesday to 8. D. Goehert- sciatica, leg ulcers and rectal all- 
Mr. Stout expects to go back to ' ments.

Crossing the Line
On March 21st, the sun having "crusted the line,”  Spring 

la officially with us.

Regardless of the actual day, springtime clothes the earth 
In new colors; the birds slug their songs afresh and fields
are sown, so that later there may be a harves’ .

%
In your life, there Is also a springtime, beginning when 

you cross the line between extravagance and thrift.

So that there may bs a harvest for the winter of your life, 
cross that line now by ope ling cr adding to an account with
US.

Iftalbeur County ©anh
Nyssa, Oregon

CAPITAL • • - *25,000.0.’ SURPLUS - - *25,009.00

H. L. STOUT SELLS RANCH

New York stat0 
□ear future.

to live in the

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR THE 

COUNTY OF MALHEUR 
SUSIE POMEROY, Plaintiff, vs.. 
DANIEL C. POMEROY, Defendant.

To Daniel C. Pomeroy, the above 
named defendant
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE 
OF OREGON: You are hereby re
quired to appear and answer the 
complaint filed against yon In the 
above entitled court and suit within 
six weeks after the fl'st publica
tion of this summons, whisk date 
of firtt publication Is M4reh 14th, 
1922, then and there to answer or 
otherwse plead to the leomplaint 
filed herein. And If yon fall so 
to do, for want thereof, plaatiff 
will apply to the court forth» relief 
demanded In said complalh, to wit: 
For a decree of this couft dissolv
ing the bonds of matrimony here
tofore and now existing between 
plaintiff and defendant, and said 
parties freed from the obligations 
thereof. That this Court order 
and decree the title to the west 
half of the northwest quarter 
and the northwest quarter of the 
southwest quarter of ceetlon 14 
Township 21 south, range 4* east 
of Willamette Meridian In Malheur 
County, State of Oregon, to be the 
separate and Individual property 
o f said plaintiff, and that the de
fendant be forever enjoined and 
inhibited from having, making, 
claiming or exercising any right, 
title or Interest In or to said pro
perty, or In any manner tncnmbrlng 
the tame; that said plaintiff’s name 
be changed to Susie Johnson, by 
which said name she was known 
and called prior to her said mar
riage to said defendant. And fer 
such other and further relief as 
to this Court may seem just and 
proper and In equity seem meet.

Service of thle summon« la made 
upon you by publication thereof' 
in the Oat« C’ ty Journal, »  weekly 
new* paper pab’ lched at Nyssa, Mal
heur Counly, Oregon for Me sue-, 
reeslve weeke and seven publica
tions thereof, commencing with the , 
24th day of March 1922, by order 
of the Honorable Dalton Biggs. 
Judge of said Court, made and en
tered herein, on the 22nd day of 
March 1922.

E. M. BLODGETT. Attorney for 
Plaintiff, Residing at Nyssa, Oregon.

f l  May S. 1922.

if you have~'beon ailing for any 
length of time and do not get any 
better, do not fall to call, as 
improper measures rather than dis
ease ere very often th« can«« of 
your = long standing trouble.

Remember above date, that con
sultation oa thla trip will be free 
and that his treatment Is different.

Married women must be accom
panied by bbelr husbands.

Address: 326 Boston Block, Min
neapolis Minn.

You’ll Like to Bank Here
For many yeare, bank service with us has come to mean 

more than the safe keeping of depositors’ funds and accurate, 
reliable business methods for iour patrons.

Our customers have at their call service in the way of finan
cial guidance and the discussion of their plans privately. With 
us, thoy plan for a larger success.

With them, ,we work for the same end In mind. Results are 
most satisfactory.

BANK OF NYSSA
H. WALTERS, President FRANK D. HALL, Cashier

NEW SHIPMENT of now Spring 
blouses of latest styles and prices; 
Morris Millinery, Ontario, Ore.,on

ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as Circuit Judge of 
the Ninth Judicial District, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
voters at the primary to be held 
on May 19, 1922.

DAI/TON BIGGS

COOK BROS.
Repair Shop

is eqisipiicdto repair all 
kinds ol radiators

Give us a Trial
♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦««♦♦♦♦#««»♦♦♦♦»

L O N E S O M E ?
M«a, Wo m b , Girla, 

Bachelar«, WIdawa, ate.
M i  oar CorTaapnadawm  Ota» sod

mah« many Inter—U«m  Meada.
Get acqaalaU* «hroagh— « Ik«
wort* through ear aedi aa». Marry
Wealth, Happlnea.. * a adrad* rUh.
sttraetlT« sod coniasi«!, wtUdkg to
wag, Photo« ry— k a i  i t
( N k  tor four moo*he 
11.*o far ob«  paar.

■«Rana m u .
--------- ------------------------- _ _ Mfttrw.lL >

Here is »  Chance to save $21.00 on a Hughes
MODEL 40

ELECTRIC RANGE
Through a very fortunate deal we have secured a carload of Hughes 

Model 40 Electric Ranges at a price that enables us to offer our custo 
■ova a gtnuiae saving. If you contemplate buying an Electric Range, 
don't overlook this opportunity.

Price With Back 
$125

A Very Popular 
Range

We have sold Hughes Model 40 for 
years and it has been a very popu
lar range, because It is very com
pact, requiring • minimum of space 
in the kitchen, yet it is suitable 
for a family of any sise.

It has a four-burner oven, which Is 
set high er.oi gh for convenience, 
both for baking and for warming 
purposes.

Enjoy a Clean, Coo! 
Kitchen This 

Summer
Besides effecting a real economy la 
fuel and saving of food, an Electric 
Range will make it possible for 
you to have a cool kitchen on the 
hottest Summer day and make It 
easy to keep it clean every day In 
the year.

No fires to build— no dirty soot or 
ashes to carry out every day.
These ranges are now on display 
at all o f onr offices at these spec
ial prices and terms. •

Electric Shop 
Idaho Power Company


